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Dorm room fake ID-maker 
faces arraignment next week
Cal Poly freshman 
coM  face eifher 
misdemeanor or felony 
counterfeiting charges
ly  M kliell« leyki«
Doily Stoff Writer
N ext Mrinriay, e le c tr ic a l
enffineering  fresh m an  M organ 
P a trick  .M urphy w ill be
a r ra ig n e d  in th e  .San L u is  
OhispT) C ounty  co u rthouse  on 
charges of c re a tin g  fake d r i­
v e r ’s licen ses  in h is  S ie r ra  
.Marlre rjorm rr»om
C ast Itecem ber, P ub lic
S afety  received a tip  th a t  a s tu ­
d en t w as using  h is co m p u te r to  
m ake fake fits  in his rr>om. Cal 
Poly investigatrirs  Ray B erre tt 
and .Mike K ennedy r^uestioned 
IH-year-old .Murphy, an d , w ith  
h is  pr*rm ission, sea rch ed  h is  
rr>r>m. They recovered ab o u t 25 
IDs th a t  w ere w a itin g  to  be 
a lte red .
M urpby w as b rough t in for 
fu r th e r  r^uestioning an d  th en  
booked.
.Murphy told Public S afety  
th a t  he had  been  m ak in g  th e  
fak e  lic en se s  fo r a b o u t tw o 
m on ths, b a t  ín v e s tíg a to rs  have  
y e t to d e te rm in e  how m any  ID s 
or how m uch m oney he  m ade 
before he w as a rre s ted .
At ab o u t th e  .same tim e 19- 
year-old  Ben M ayes, a C u esta  
C ollege s tu d e n t ,  w as a lso  
a rre s te d  for m ak ing  fake IDs in 
h is  S te n n e r d e n  a p a r tm e n t.
In ad d ition , a form er Cal 
Poly s tu d e n t is cu rre n tly  being 
sou g h t for m ak ing  fake II>8 a t  
Cal S ta te  San .Marcos, None of 
th e se  cases a re  connected.
M urphy  a lleged ly  charged  
s tu d e n ts  betw een $20 and  $60 
to change th e  d a te  of b irth  on 
th e ir  license to lis t th e  license 
holder as over 21 y ears  of age, 
according  to a police repo rt.
P u b lic  S a fe ty  S g t. .Steve 
S ch ro ed e r sa id  .M urphy 
allegedly  Us>k th e  licenses and 
fH;eled off th e  holographic top 
sh ee t to m ake a copy of th e  
license w ith  a scanner. He used 
a com pu ter program  to a lte r  
th e  in fo rm a tio n , th e n  used  
h e a t to  re la m in a te  th e  fin ­
ished  license.
■’T hey ac tu a lly  looked p re tty  
d ecen t,"  Schrr>eder sa id . “I f  
som eone a t  a s to re  had a lot of 
custom ers lined up, it probably  
could have passed."
B ut Schroeder sa id , w hen 
crim pared w ith  rea l IDs, one 
would notice s lig h t d ifferences 
in th e  colors on th e  fake II>s.
Police questioned  M urphy’s 
room m ate b u t said  he w as not 
involved.
“T hey w eren’t  rea lly  friends, 
an d  th e  room m ate ju s t  figured
"They CKlually looked 
preify decent. If 
someone at a sk>re 
had alofofcu§~  
tomers lined up, (the 
fake IDs) probably 
could have passed."
—.Steve .Schroeder 
Public Safety Sgt,
I t  w as none of h is  business,"  
.Schroeder said .
C aro le  .Schaffer, a s s is ta n t  
d irec to r of Ri*sidential I,ife and 
E du ca tio n , sa id  she  could not 
re lease  any  in fo rm ation  abou t 
M u rp h y ’s s ta tu s  w ith  th e  
dorm s, YiecHxue of a con trac t 
th ey  h av e  w ith  re s id e n ts  
e n su r in g  th e ir  privacy.
“O nce we becom e involved 
'b e c a u se  th is  w as in th e  
dorm s), it becom es a confiden­
tia lity  s itu a tio n ,"  .Schaffer said .
B e rre tt, th e  head  in v estig a ­
to r  in th is  case, s e n t le tte rs  to  
th e  p a re n ts  o f th e  s tu d e n ts  
whose IDs w ere Ibund, a sk in g  
for in fo rm a tio n  a n d  u rg in g
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Clinton denies new sexual 
allegations, prosecutors 
obtain secret tapes
l y  Pete Vsst
/ksoooted Press
WASHI.NGTON — In dozens 
of taped conversations now in the 
hands of Whit^-water prosecutors, 
a form er Whiti? House inU-m .says 
she had an affair w ith P residen t 
Clinton and th a t he tried  to get 
her to lie abrujt it. law yers said 
Wednesday. An ou traged  p resi­
den t denied the allegations.
“T here  is not a sexual re la tion ­
ship," C linum  said firmly in a 
W hite Housf? inU-rview “I did not 
ask anyone U> tell any th ing  o ther 
th an  the  tru th  "
Prr»M*<:utors immi'diaUfly sub- 
priena#*d the Whiti* House for doc­
umental abriut the  young woman 
while new evidence surfaced th a t 
C linton’s United N ations am bas­
sador, Bill R ichardson, and an o th ­
e r  longtim e confidan t, Vernon 
Jo rdan , arranged  jf>bs for 24-year- 
old in tern  .Monica .S Ix^winsky.
The offers cam e around the 
tim e I>ewinsky prepared an affi­
dav it in the  Paula Jones sexual 
h a ra ssm e n t case d eny ing  an 
affair w ith Clinton — a denial 
now called into question by tape 
recordings secretly m ade by one of 
her friends, officials confirmed.
W hitew ater prosecutors were 
a lread y  in v estig a tin g  job-for- 
silence allegations th a t  Jo rd an  
and  o th e r C lin ton  friends
a rran g ed  work for W hitew ater 
figure W ebster Hubbell, a form er 
associate  attorney. W hen q ues­
tioned by W hitew ater investiga­
tors, Hubbell has told them  he can 
not recall key events.
AtUimey G eneral J a n e t Reno 
and a federal appeals court panel 
approved W h itew ater
In d ep en d en t C ounsel K enneth  
.S ta rr’s req u es t to  expand  his 
inquiry into the  events su rro u n d ­
ing Ixrwinsky.
The young inti?rn’s attorney, 
W’illiam  G insbu rg , said 
W ednesday th a t “a t th is  tim e she 
s tan d s  by her" affidavit denying 
th e  affair. L ater, however, 
G insburg  suggested in a telev i­
sion inUfrview th a t her account 
could change,
I>'winsky is ,schi*duled to give 
a deposition Friday in the  Jones 
law su it. CB.S rep o rted  she 
p lanned  to invoke her F ifth  
.Xmendment rig h t ag a in s t self- 
incrim ination.
The developm ents capped a 
day of turm oil for C linton and 
I>ewinsky, who w as a t the  cen ter 
of a legal and m edia storm . Word 
of the  new investigation gripped 
th e  W hite House and had political 
figu res ta lk in g  o f possible 
im peachm ent if th e  a llegations 
w ere borne out.
The investigation was prompt-
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Saturday finals debate continues in Academic Senate
ly  i t  Nelos
Doily Sloff Wrrtei
.Membfrrs of th e  A cadem ic 
S e n a te  proposed  T uesday  to 
allow common final exam s to  be 
tak en  on the  S a tu rd a y  following 
finals we#;k. They also  p^>stp<iried 
a vote on a new finals .schedule.
T he su g g es tio n  of p u sh in g  
common finals t/> the  day  a fte r 
th e  norm al te s t in g  week w as 
m ade U> a llev ia te  s tu d e n ts  from 
h av in g  to ta k e  an  exam  th e  
S a tu rd a y  a fte r dead  w eek, one 
Sfrnator said.
The S#mate voted last y e a r to 
in c rease  a lm o st all th re e -u n it 
c lasses to four u n its , and  it was 
then  decided to ext/*nd th e  final 
exam  peruid for each c lass t/i 
th ree  hours, I>ast quart#fr th e  
S«-nate added th a t  a professiir 
U-aching more th a n  one section 
of a class should have the  option 
Ut give a common final to all s tu ­
d e n ts  in all sec tio n s  th e  
S a tu rd a y  Iiefore the  week began.
The new proposal allow ing 
m ore final tim e a t  th e  end of 
fina ls  week w as g ree ted  w ith 
skepticism  by L au ra  F reberg , a 
psychology p ro fesso r who 
chaired  th e  in s truc tion  com m it­
tee  th a t  sub m itted  th e  orig inal 
proposal.
“It’s a silly proposal," F reberg  
said  “T he S a tu rd ay  a fte r  finals 
IS a lread y  crowded Iiecause of 
g radua tion ."
A.SI rep re sen ta tiv e  .Mary Ann 
B ingham  prop^ised an alt#*rnate 
p lan th a t  would give s tu d en ts  
m ore choices,
A.SI would like to give s tu ­
d en ts  the  option of e ith e r tak in g  
a common final exam  on th e  
.Saturday l>efore finals  week or a t 
a second tim e offered by th e  
in s tru c to r, B ingham  said . This 
would cause teach ers  to create;
/
Lx^ -7 b/ inm
See SENATE page 2 Acoderric Senerte memberi Pot Horrit and Jomes Gslemon listen intently to the discussion ot Tuesdo/s meeting,
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NEWS briefs
Stop sign to replace flashing red signal 
at Pismo and Santa Rosa
Th(* existinir tnifT'ic sitrnal at S an ta  Rosa and I’ismo stn-o ts will 
1m- removed and replaced w ith a thre(.*-way stop si^n.
'I'he San Luis Obisfx» City Council voted Tuesday nifiht to allow 
th( Ruhlic VV'ork.'- D epartm ent to bi*frin the  project. There is not 
enouiih trafTic on S an ta  Rosa to meet the city’s nine-car-per-hour 
re(piirem ent for a >i{inal. Therefore, a trafTic sijinal is not needed 
until traffic m th a t an*a increases.
The council said the installation of the strip si^ns is a way to 
slow irafflc on Ixith .Santa Rosa and Rismo. Councilwoman Urnlie 
W illiams said she knows peitple spr-r-d on these stn*ets to m ake the 
^reen li{rht>. .mil arld**d th a t since th<* sijrnals went to flashinf? red 
ahout four m onths .i^o. [wople have driven slower
W illiams and Councilm an Dave Romr-ro said they have rec<*ived 
positisi' fer-dhack from n-sidents in the  area  alxiut the  filan. The 
'•‘•st to reniovr* the  signal and put up the  stop sijrns will Ik* $1,100.
Strolling with the Provost
Fer-I iik«- taking; a lunch tim e walk? How lonn has it Ix-en since 
you'vr- had a relaxm^i stroll through Roly Canyrin. esfK*cially in the 
company of im-mh» r< of the cam pus com m unity like Rrovost Raul 
Ziniro ’ Tixlav . I t  n<Min, and Director of Kmployee .Assistance
dean De! iist.i will lead the  w.ilk throufih the canyon.
: jioii.'orefl i)\ the  Rrovost .and \'ice Rresident for .Academic 
A tl.er- .md St.aff Idwn Hall t>rfiani/.ation Committr-i*. the  walk 
l>e;tiii- ,it ifii ttato- of Roly ('anyon at n<M»n sharp  Bnnfi a snack 
luiu li I! It rains, the walk will he canceled
For moM inform ation, c.all DeCosta at TdO-.alOH
Correction
A tirir-f in y e ..> terdayM ustan ji Daily listed the  C raft C enter's 
jihon«- num lx 'r incorrectly The rifiht nurnlM-r is T.aO-1200.
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twfi final tim es for th e  sami* 
I'lass.
.Senatr- f 'h a ir  A nny M orrolwl- 
.Sosa said  th<* proposal would 
have to 1m? review ed to determim* 
which tim e would he b<*st
.-\ vote on th e  resolution on 
final exam  schedulinf? w as sus- 
|M*nded un til th e  next m eeting, 
Feh 10
The .Senate pas.sed an am en d ­
m ent w hich will cau se  final 
exam.- to ro ta te , so each class
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Coming soon to a com puter near you
Attention staff, faculty, and students!!!
' /  'idfjr looti ng for a clever phrase/slogan to end this mon 
oirous Droiecl Trie slogan a/iI! be used on flyers, emails ads. etc 
rvef'/one is encou'aqed to submit their humorous/witty ideas to 
dryan@calpolv.edu or call Deny Ryan at x6-6806 Remember— 
this c the END of the project
Art v-it-es are being planned r'ght now for a campuswide “good rid­
dance party tentatively scheduled for Aoril Fools Day This could 
be your way of getting involved
The creator of the slogan will receive a free Utilidor T-shirt The 
deadline for all entries is Friday. February 13 1998
Example UTILIDOR out like a light
UTILIDOR: Life's a Ditch. Get Over It.
CAED solar studies receive $ 1 million boost
By Shelly Escalante
Doily Stoff Writer
The College of A rch itec tu re  
an d  K n v iro n m en ta l De.si^n 
•C.AKD' has 
received  a $1 Ql ICK F<(,T 
m illion {iift from • I h.- mli 
a I.os .-\ngele.s m< IikI.--.m 
a rea  sc ien tis t to 
c o n tin u e  so la r 
enerfiy s tu d ies  
The jiifl from 
sc ien tis t H arold 
H a y —who is 
also  an inven to r and  I ’n iversity  
of W ash ing ton  a lu m n u s —will
»•'. I;iirti<-<l •iil.ir 
<i|M‘r.itinn ill 
li.iii-.- Ill 
\lii-iinli-n>
include an endow m ent to fund a 
p ro fesso rsh ip  and a v a rie ty  of 
s tu d e n t  p ro jec ts  and  facu lty  
research  as well as a so lar-oper­
a tio n a l house in A tascadero
CAKD D ean .Martin •!. H arm s 
said  a t a pre.-s b riefing  Tuesday 
th a t  he in te n d s  for a ll five 
d e p a rtm en ts  in th e  college to 
benefit from the  gift.
“I am proud to accept th is  
m agnificen t gift and  to publicly 
acknow ledge th e  e x trao rd in a ry  
support th a t  H arold has provid­
ed ,’’ H arm s said . “The gift will 
enab le  v ita lly  im p o rtan t work to
This temperature 
constant house in 
Atascadero has 
been denoted to 
the College of
A r c h i t e c t u r e  / 
Photo courtesy of 
the College of
Architecture
be accom plished by our faculty  
and  s tu d e n ts  in th e  realm  of su s ­
ta in a b le  design  and  construe- 
turn.
The .A tascadero .solar house, 
invim ted by Hay in 197.3. has 
won in te rn a tio n a l  acclaim . 
Known as th e  .Skytherm  H ouse, 
th e  s t ru c tu re  h as  th re e  bed ­
rooms and two ba th room s and 
re ta in s  a com fortable tem p era  
tu re  year-round .
H eated  an d  cooled by th e  
sun . the  s tru c tu re ’s roof consists 
of a series  of w a te r e lem en ts  and
See GIFT poge 3
.-ection diM-sn’t have the  sam e 
final tim e every quarte r.
The .Senate also voted against 
a Board of T rustees profKisal for a 
pay ra ise  for C.SIT presidents.
.Senate m em bers said  th ey  
would not support a 10-|M*rcent 
increa.se for t ’.Sl’ p residen ts  until 
the  issue of adequate  pay ra ises 
for C'.Sr facu lty  and  s ta f f  is 
addres.sed.
“The Tru.stees m ust know th a t 
the  way they  a re  tre a tin g  faculty 
and s ta ff  is wrong." said George 
Ix-wis, profe.ssor of m athem atics .
P S V C N O U ^ L U C A  L  S E R V IC F ^
M o n d a y
Anxiety & Stress Management 
Healthy Eating Group
Tuesday
Anger Manogement Grouo
W ednesday
Women's Group
Lesbian, Bisexual Support Group
Or Jim Aiken
Dr. Elie Axelroth & Elise Curry, M S., Intern
Lily Estobor, M S., Intern 
& John Reid, M.A., Intern
Dr. Lois Dirkes 
Elise Curry, M S., Intern
3 -  5 pm 
3 -  4:30 pm
3:15 -  4:45 pm
2 -  4 pm 
2 -  3:30 pm
Psychological Services is offering a 2-hour RELATIONSHIP For more information or to sign up,
SEMINAR facilitated by Dr. Joe Diaz and Liliana Escobar, call Psychological Services at 756-2511 
M.S., intern on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5.1998 3-5 pm Groups will Start the third week of the quarter.
I'm not rich and smart...
just s m a r t t .  .
JANUARY 21 ST  & 22N D  I
9 A M - 4 P M
IN FR O N T OF EL CO RRAL BO O K ST O R E
ijsUiBCbrralí 3 Zf|IVnk.;torí> .KXSIK.XSKl .KU r< K M H lt\  I II \
STUDY SPANISH TH IS  SUMMER...
IN MEXICO!
CUERNAVACA, M EXICO 1998
FOR MORE INFORMATION, ATTEND THE OPEN MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, 28 JA N U A R Y  1998, 7PM -  8PM  
BUILDINC 38, R O O M  201
OR
THURSDAY, 29 JA N U A R Y  1998, 11AM-12PM  
BUILDINC 38, R O O M  2014-WEEK SUMMER SESSION. RECEIVE 8 UNITS OF CAL POLY CREDIT, 
11 JUNE -  iS JULY.
LEARN SPANISH
EXPERIENCE MEXICAN CULTURE
#
LIVE IT!
U  PIZZJI
slice $1.50 ^  -w -9" pizza $3.2516" pizza $11.00 (additional toppings SI 1»
lime marinated chicken 
with refried beans,
cheese and tomatoes
^ea^K )
Was your New Year’s resolupo^ to be 
more generous, charitable, or
the ones /
At the Community Service^nd
Learnine'Center 
idin^ for/your senior
/
^Obtain money fo r your club 
'Help a child to read or an etderly 
person to feel needed ^
UU217-D 756-5834
http://www.calpoly.edu/ <<scs
in su la tio n  pan e ls  th a t  control 
th e  t r a p p in g  or re le a s in g  of 
heat.
“The m ost w onderfu l th in g  
abou t th is  project is its  sim plic i­
ty,” said  G ilbert Cooke, d irec to r 
of th e  a rc h ite c tu re  d e p a r tm en t
S everal Cal Poly professors 
w ere  on th e  
d esig n  team  
th a t  h e lp ed  
H ay c rea te  the  
fam ous hou.se.
T he house  
e a rn e d  a
P r e s i d e n t i a l  
C ita tio n  from  
P r e s i d e n t  
G erald  Ford in 
1976. T h a t 
sam e  y ear.
Tim e m agazine 
recognized H ay 
for h is
“ A m e r i c a n  
ingenu ity .”
At th e  p ress 
b rie fin g . C al 
Poly P res id en t
W arren  B ak e r ------------------------
sa id , “W hat is
p a rtic u la rly  m ean ingfu l to me is 
th a t  Mr. H ay is not an  a lu m n u s  
of Cal Poly bu t h as  pu t co n sid er­
able t ru s t  in us to con tinue  h is 
life’s w ork .”
H ays said  Cal Poly w as th e  
only u n iv e rs ity  he could find 
th a t  can im p lem en t a m u lti-d is ­
cip linary , hands-on  approach  to
"W hat is particu la rly  
m eaningful to me is 
that Mr. Hay is not 
an alumnus o f Cal 
Poly but has put 
considerable trust in 
us to continue his 
life's w o rk ."
—Warren Baker 
Cal Poly President
th e  project.
“I am pleased  v ith  the  u n i­
v e rs ity ’s p lans to develop m u lti­
d is c ip lin a ry  p ro g ram s and  to 
give s tu d e n ts  following d ifferen t 
degree program  d irec tions, the  
c h a llen g e  of c o lla b o ra tin g  on 
passive  so la r design p ro jec ts ,” 
he said.
Cooke said  about 26 projects, 
inc lud ing  some 
n a tio n a l s t u ­
d en t co m p e ti­
tions, will ben­
efit from  th e  
fu n d in g . All 
w ill re la te  
d ire c tly  to 
w a te r and  will 
incorpora te  an 
i n t e r d i s c i p l i ­
na ry  and  in te r ­
collegiate  coop­
e ra tio n , he 
said.
O ne p ro ­
gram , the  Hay 
V i s i t i n g  
P ro fe s s o rs h ip , 
will b rin g  p ro­
fesso rs  to
------------------------ te ach  for a
m in im u m  of 
one q u a r te r . T he .Skytherm  
H ouse could be a jxissible s ite  to 
accom m odate  v is itin g  p ro fes ­
sors.
.S tudents will also  be build ing  
a s tru c tu re  in Poly C anyon. The 
s tru c tu re  will be s im ila r in con­
cept to th e  .Skytherm  H ouse but 
d ifferen t in design
IDS from page 1
th e ir  cooperation  in th e  case. 
The s tu d e n ts  who cooperate  will 
not be p rosecu ted , but those  who 
do not will have th e ir  nam es 
tu rn e d  over to th e  D ep artm en t 
of M otor Vehicles, which has up 
to one y e a r  to  file  c rim in a l 
charges.
S andy  Edar, a d m in is tra tiv e  
a s s is ta n t  to  th e  d ire c to r  a t 
C am pus .Student R elations and
J u d ic ia ry  A ffa irs , sa id  th e  
d e p a r tm e n t cannot com m ent on 
w hat d isc ip linary  action M urphy 
m ay face from th e  u n iv e rs ity  
b ecau se  in fo rm atio n  is s till 
being  g a th ered .
The d is tric t a tto rn ey  m ay file 
e i th e r  m isd em ean o r or felonv 
c o u n te r fe itin g  ch a rg es , w hich 
S c h ro e d e r sa id  will p ro b ab ly  
d ep en d  on M u rp h y ’s level of 
cooperation
M u rp h y ’s a r ra ig n m e n t will 
be on Ja n . 26.
Got a hot tip?
C a ll the \ iu s ta i i^  i) a i ly  a t 756 ' !  796
Get off your feet and earn some money.
HERE'S an opportunity to earn some money 
and play an important role in making the 
Dashboard scooter the next big thing on 
campus The Dashboard the original 
American scooter'. H the fun-lo-ride ea^ 
to-maintain next grneration of human-pok­
ered transportât ion
As a Dashboard DashRep. you1l be our 
on-campus sales agent responsible for 
ronverting student interest into sales You'll 
be prosided with a Dashboard scooter as 
well as Dashboard shoe« and Dashboard 
RideWea' * All you have to do is rid*’ ’^our 
Dashboard answer questions, ami lase 
orders We do the rest
To qualifs you must be honest highly 
motivated. phyMcalh fit. and be will 
ing to do minor scooter assembly 
TV) apph send us a brief resume and 
employment references Well be 
scheduling interMews on campus 
soon
/■
i
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The OaUtbMrd Comuany 
S40 Cmi Me Merlo Ot S40ÎS 
M»«iboiaithe4Ml»ho»*d(oei Viwt on* veti utr <rw«t OtrdMnboord co~'
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 ^ aren t 
dumb hicks
Aft<*r trraduating  from C o lle e n
high school, it seemed as if W a ls h
all of my friends went th e ir 
separa te  ways. Some stayed in my 
hometown and went to the  jun io r col­
lege there , while o thers went off to col­
lege in various corners of the  country to 
m ajor in everything from biology to phi­
losophy.
F'.ach break when I re tu rn  home and 
chat with my friends about college life, I 
keep getting  slapped in the  face with 
the  sam e com m ent, “Well, you’re an 
agricu ltu re  major How hard  can college 
be“^  Fk'lieve me. agricu ltu re  is not an 
ea.sy major In fact, it may be harder 
th an  some o ther m ajors on cam pus.
F irst of all. 1 twik all of the .same 
honors and AP classes as my o ther 
friends did in high schoiil to ensure  th a t 
1 could get into a reputable college. In 
fact. I .scored higher on .some AI^ tests 
than  .some of my o ther friends who cate­
gorize them si'lves in “difficult m ajors“ 
such as biiK-hemistry. Then, everyone 
th a t app lif^  to Cal FVily, including ag 
majors, had to .score sufficiently well on 
the S.AT test to even be considered
Kveryone at i 'a l  Poly has to meet the 
sam e general education requirem ents, 
w hether th e ir  major is m athem atics or 
civil engineering. I 's  agricu ltu re  majors 
have to sit th rough those wonderful phi­
losophy and sta tistics classes ju s t like 
everyone else. We even have to suffer 
through chem istry and biology like 
every o ther studen t who is pursu ing  a 
bachelor of .science degree at th is  cam- 
pu-
Then, our major classes aren 't a 
piece of cake. How m any classes do you 
take  th a t you have to be a t .school at 6 
a m. ready to tea.se a m are no m atte r 
w hat the  w eather m ay be, or how much 
party ing  you did the  night before’’ How 
m any classes do you have th a t require 
you to memorize the s tru c tu re , function 
and location jf 'nuscle in bi>th the
hum an body and in a frog’’ Have you 
ever tried calib rating  the  perfect combi­
nation of n u trien ts  in a dairy c a lfs  feed 
or determ ining  the  am ount of sift in a 
certain  sam ple of .soil.
You may be th ink ing  to yourself.
“But 1 see all of thr>se people nd ing  
hor.si's or .standing a t the beef pavilion 
IfKiking at cows. How hard  can th a t be?" 
Unlike labs in m any o ther colleges on 
cam pus, an abundance of ag cla.sses 
have th e ir labs outside But th is  doesn’t 
necessarily mean th a t, it’s a free day 
and we can do w hatever we w ant. In 
fact, at tim es it is h a rd er th an  sitting  in 
a classroom Have you ever been 
<t«'pp«'d on by a l.fKKi p^iund cow or 
lK*en kicked by a colt in the  fxiuring 
ra in ’’ How about artificially insi-minat- 
ing a heifer or branding  a calf* Bidieve 
me. these labs aren 't as ea.sy as they 
Uiok
Hi»f>*'fully now you have gained .some 
more resfx-ct for agricu ltu re  m ajors and 
realiz#- th a t all ag m ajors aren 't ju.st 
dum b hicks
Colleen Walsh is an a g r i­
c u ltu ra l sciences junietr.
Umbrella etiquette, It's 
just common courtesy
Editor^
Now th a t we’ve had our first good 
experience w ith rain , I m ust .say I’m dis- 
plea.sed with a lot of .students a t our 
.school.Where did you come from, the 
desert’’ Have you never u.sed an um brella 
before’’ There are  unw 'ritten ru les in soci­
ety. Si>me are  self-explanatory, don’t .shit 
w here you ea t, and o thers need explain­
ing, like um brella e tiquette . There a re  a 
few' basic rules you m ust follow.
1. The carry. Do not carry  your 
um brella while opened a t eyeball level 
Which by my uneducated estim ate  would 
be on average 67 inches from the  ground. 
Serious injuries can result
2. The shake. Shake out your um brel­
la aw ay from people It's already rain ing  
on us, we don’t need any more. Also, try  
not to bkx:k m ajor thoroughfares while 
shaking. This slows everyone down and 
rem em ber, it’s raining.
3. The drip. ITiis resu lts  from skip­
ping rule two before en tering  a building. 
I>arge puddles can resu lt and slips and 
falls can happen, probably not as serious
as m etal in your eye but head cracking is 
a possibility.
4 fximmon courtesy. Personally I 
own a 68 inches behem oth th a t can cover 
a sm all band of people. W'hen I .see a pour 
soul carry ing  a cocktail um brella or n o th ­
ing a t  all, I take  it upiin my.self to be tter 
th e ir  day and invite them  for a stroll 
under my ra in  stopper.
5. Proper storage. This does not m ean 
a wet um brella  leaning again.st my leg in 
accounting. We do have thieves, bu t 
again st a n eu tra l wall would be nice.
6. C arry ing  while unu.sed. Have you 
ever had the  pointy end of an um brella 
jam m ed into your th igh? It happens as 
the  resu lt of careless pi*ople d isregard ing  
the  fact they’re carry ing  th e ir um brellas 
like kn igh ts ready for battle . Be careful.
If we can all follow the.se .simple rules 
the  ra iny  days ahead will pa.ss w ith ea.se 
and everyone will be much happier d u r­
ing all th a t w etness and glrxim.
C h ristia n  S m elser is an eco­
nom ics ju n io r .
Back up claims with some facts
Editor^
This m essage is in reference to y este r­
day’s article  “C om bat Racial Lines -  Join 
the Military," in the opinion section.
M ichael P ra tt  wrote, “take my word 
for it. the  m ilitary  sucks!!" I t’s fine to not 
like every th ing  th a t o thers may like, but 
I do not .say th ings w ithout backing my 
opinion w ith facts. In fu tu re , you overly 
opinionated people who w rite  into 
M ustang Daily, don't say th ings so bla­
tan tly  for th e  soul purpose of oflfending.
and if you do then  back it up w ith evi­
dence.
For exam ple, “take my word for it. 
M ichael P ra tt  is an idiot, BECAUSE he 
write.s about tre a tin g  o thers equally and 
w ith respect bu t condem ns the  m ilitary  
lifestyle which some of us m ay choose."
G regory Bohan is a  m ech an ­
ic a l en g in eerin g  sophom ore  
a n d  RO TC cadet.
Bias at the 
blood bank
Editor^
Recently the  Tri-Counties Bloixi bank 
has been engaging in a bkxxl drive on 
cam pus. I commend anyone who has 
given, or will give blrxxl du ring  th is 
drive. B ut w hat about those of us who 
are  willing, even eager, to give hlood, but 
cannot because we don’t  meet one of the 
requ irem en ts s tipu la ted  in the que.stion- 
naire?
I’m not talk ing  about the  essential 
ones, but the  ones th a t are  unnecessary 
and even discrim inatory. For instance, 
yesterday  I tried  to give blorxl, but was 
prevented by the  fact th a t I have had 
sex w ith a m an. One of the  categories of 
people who MUST NOT give blixxl is: 
Men who have had sex w ith ano ther 
m an, even once, since 1977. I can under­
stand  w here th is  .stipulation comes from. 
I can even see it’s necessity a t a point in 
the  past. Ignorance of certain  .sexually 
tran sm itted  diseases, including HIV, 
caused panic. Being th a t gay men were 
the prim ary  group contracting  HIV, th is 
.stipulation was added. However, gay 
men are  no longer the  “only ones who 
have it."
In fact, heterr>sexual women a re  now 
the  group a t the  highest risk of contract­
ing HIV. As you can see, th is  stipulation  
has outlived its day. We cannot keep 
periple from receiving perfectly healthy  
hlood because of a .scare from 10 years 
ago.
I feel th a t the  F'DA. Am erican 
A-ssociation of Bkxxl B anks and relevant 
laws and code of the  S ta te  of California 
tall of which .set up the.se requirem ents) 
should be challenged to change these 
policies. I feel th a t too m any people who 
otherwi.se would give bloiid are kept 
from doing so by ignorant fears. With so 
m any o ther questions and stipu lations, I 
feel th a t th is  one can be left out.
A nother prim e exam ple is the  .stipu­
lation th a t people who have been incar­
cerated  for more th an  a 72-hour perifxl 
w ithin the  la.st 12 m onths cannot give 
hlood. I’m .sorry, but you don’t contract 
HIV by b rea th ing  th e  air.
If they  did not engage in .sex, needle­
sharing  or come into close contact with 
the  bloixl of someone who has HIV, ju.st 
as w ith gay men, they  are  a t no risk. 
With the bbxxl shortage th a t we always 
h ear about (which is the  reason for th is 
and m any o ther blood drives), can we 
afford to exclude .so m any people 
becau.se of such asin ine clau.ses?
Tim Bowm an is a  m anufac­
tu rin g  engineering freshman.
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SIY96 DJ Tim Brown on tf»e air Wedriesdoy afternoon. Student opinion regarding recent programming changes 
mode by SIY96 varies. SLY96 soys the chonges are an attempt to pot nr>ore energy into the station.
ly  Niiote le ft 
Arts W eekly W riter
.San Lui.s O bispo’s “New 
M usic A lternative" s ta tio n  has 
been ousted  from th e  a irw aves 
and  replaced by “The .SO-minute 
H it M usic .Station’ in o rder to 
pum p -u p  local l is te n e rs  w ith  
b a s s - th u m p in ’ rh y th m s  and  
m ore m usic varie ty
Ixical rad io  s ta tio n  SLY96, 
96.1 FM. has recently  undergone 
a facelift and  h as  begun in te ­
g ra tin g  m ore Top 40. hip-hop 
and  K&B ja m s  in w ith  th e ir  
u su al a lte rn a tiv e  and m odern 
rock style.
Dave C hristopher. op«'rations 
m a n a g e r  a t  SLY96, sa id  he 
would not label th e  tran sfo rm a­
tion as a form at change. But now- 
such frequen tly  played a r tis ts  as 
S ugar Ray and  C hum baw um ba 
will be sh arin g  a ir  tim e w ith hip- 
hop a r tis ts  Puff Daddy and  the  
fam ily  «which inc ludes MASF> 
and  N otorious B .!.(•.>.
“For every two w hite  a r t is ts , 
they  a re  playing a black a r tis t .  I 
th in k  it would be a gw>d change 
if th ey  played d ifferen t songs 
and  not the  sam e ones over and 
over again ." said  g raphic  com­
m u n ica tio n  fre sh m a n  Jo sep h  
C orn I k
C h ris to p h e r  m ade it c lea r  
th a t  SLY96 is not try in g  to 
become a rap  or a hip-hop s ta ­
tion . and would lab<*l itse lf  Top 
40. D Js at the  s ta tio n  declined 
com m ent on the  m atter.
“.SIA’96 has been playing  Top 
40 for th e  p ast .37 years. We’re 
ju s t p lay ing  a d ifferen t flavor of 
it now," C h ris to p h e r said .
T h a t flavor enco m p asses  
m ore dance m ixes and slow jam s 
and jo ins KCPK as th e  only place 
to  h e a r  h ip -hop  in San  I.u is 
ilbispi».
C h ris to p h e r said  th a t th e  s ta ­
tion 's changes have received an 
o v erw helm ing ly  positive
re sp o n se  from  lis te n e rs . The 
ra tio  of positive feedback has 
been about 4 to 1, he said .
“Now th a t  th e y ’ve s ta r te d  
play ing  m ore v a rie ty  i t ’s a big 
im provem ent and I ac tu a lly  lis ­
ten  to it now. I t’s dope," said 
speech  co m m unication  sen io r 
Aimee S t. L auren t.
O p in ions on th e  s ta t io n ’s 
changes vary  am ong Cal Poly 
s tu d en ts .
“H ard as it m ay sound, SLY96 
has found a way to sound even 
worse," said speech com m unica­
tion sen ior B rian G ustafson .
C h ris to p h e r  feels th a t  th e  
change reflects th e  tim es. He 
feels th a t  th e  a r t is ts  in the  early  
‘90s, such  as  P earl J a m  and  
N irv an a , w ere g rea t .but kind of 
d a rk  and  dc*ep. The overall mood 
in th e  la te  ‘90s is m ore upbc*at. 
he said .
“We’re p u ttin g  m ore energy  
in to  th e  s ta tio n  and  m aking  it 
m ore u p b e a t, m ore fun ,"
¡írT H i
See SLY on page A4
Doily pl»o*os by Joe Jobnsiof’
SLY96 music director and DJ Adam Burnes sifts through piles of new CDs 
before deciding which or>es get air-tin>e, ond which ones get shelf-time.
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Student producer ‘Echo’ completes 1st album
By Mark Hartz
Arti Weekly Writer
I'll
t. t; i.it- and
Ward a I t a-r’. 
_;i> ar I'ld l)U>i
aliar inuan■'K-nn.- - !;;v;’
and rnakiru ( 'I
111- -l it pr
“ ran? H'lat
i'll )\\ ■' .ii -ah
Itoakst.'ir i fur 
>7.90 He 
t‘ t i ni . 1  t '  
th a t it h;is 
sold iiround 
20 to dO 
copins.
Wiird has 
h(‘on playing  
truitar for 12 
soars and has 
been sinfiint; 
for niiiht. He 
describes his 
sound as 
“B ritish pop," 
citinfi in flu ­
ences such as 
1*2, Jam e s
and The Dave __________________
M a t t h e w s
Band His a lbum  fea tu res  six 
songs th a t were recorded w ith the 
help of some of his friends in the  
living room of his Bay Area home 
m W alnut Creek.
“¡The CDl is a six-.song collec­
tion rem iniscent of the  Trash Can 
S in a tra s  and  C 2 .” said  New 
Times music critic Glen .Starkev.
Ward |x-rforni:'d in San Luis 
i )his|H> la-t Frid ..y  at Linnaea’- 
■ afe fi. piavi I u it l ì  Pa-ta 
rn rro iu ’ ?:n h.! - ,  fa rrN iki' on 
drum s and .'>ta-va .-’at.irno on bon 
gos. Ha saial playing mnsii- taka-- 
;p a Ionsida-rahle ..n-aunt of timi'
“ I f  yon u .-n t  to ! . cho ir  vmi 
lot dgn up for tha= ¡ l a - r h .  lai. 
But w i th  pla^ :;ig in a b anali y.ai 
h iv -  to p rac tice  gat a l l  vo u r
equipt?- nt. put it an tha- 'a r .  taka* 
It to wha*ra- you'r*- p lay ing , ^a*t at
all up. and 
play for only 
•do m in ­
utes."
W a r d 
finals it diffi­
cult to cra*- 
a te  and pK*r- 
form music.
“ I t ’ s 
ha rd  to
have a
band," he 
saial, adding 
th a t  he 
w rites a lot 
of m ate ria l 
and  i t ’s 
tough to
___________________  find o th e r
m u s i c i a n s  
who w ant to pursue the  sam e 
m usical d irec tion , though  he
hopes to m ake a livdng playing
music.
“I do w ant to do th is  as a 
cara*er. I w ant to get .signed,” he 
said.
Ward has also done th e a te r
wairk for Cal Poly, appearing  in
hard to have a
b a n d ,"  he said, a d d in g  
that he writes a lot of 
m aterial and it's tough to 
find other musicians w h o  
w ant to pursue the same 
musical direction.
— C^hris Ward 
student, m usic ian  a n d  p ro d u c e r
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FREE Eyebra)w Arching 
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Haircut
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FREE Beard Trim 
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Haircut
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WELLS
SPORTSWEAR 
OUTLETS
Thur. Jan. 22nd
Truth  About Seafood
rock - $2 C over
Fri. Jan. 23rd
Luther Russell^ Fernando 
The Old Joe Clarka
folk/roots/alt -  $3
Sat. Jan. 24th
The Upbeat
ska • $8 Cover
Thur. Jan. 29th
Shambala Sc Rubato
gro o ve /fu n k  ■ $2f Fri. Jan. 30th I
Red Session ’
hawaii’s #1 ska band - $2
1119 Garden Street 
543-1843
^  www.slobrew.com ^
Active Sportswear 
Made in SLO
Nationally Known Brands
SAVE 50% OR MORE
COLD HIATHERINDERIIIAR
$8'» To $29" - MEN - WOMEN
For Skiing. Snowboarding, X-C, 
Lounging, (middling
SKI PANTS $25", $35"
Sporting Goods
541-4248
M i •Jkr*«'e» S'
Sa- Oe««/; 
Mc*' Sa*
541-4248
'24Ç Fa- aa 
'Sa'" Um Ot>«x 
” 5 " .'s Sa*
Business major Chris Ward used a  relatively inexpensive computer program
“Fools,” “Look Hom eward, Angel” 
and “Im aginary  Invalid.”
“I look at th e a te r  and music 
like they are  very sim ilar,” he 
.said. “It’s an a i l  w here you are 
try ing  to re la te  to people and try ­
ing to create  a charac te r th a t 
.someone can iden tify  w ith ...It 
m akes it a lot more hum an .”
He .said he w ants to know 
w hat people th in k  about his 
music, and hopes o ther people 
can re la te  to his songs.
“I wouldn’t feel (my music) 
w as fu lfilling  if  people d id n ’t 
re la te  to w hat I was saying,” he 
.said.
He played live last W ednesday 
on KCPR and said th a t he would 
like people to request his music 
on “The New Music B eat,” the 
show th a t features local bands 
every W ednesday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Ward .said he is in terested  in 
producing ano ther local band, but 
first he w ants people to listen to
Doily ptyjto by Xovier Lonier
to produce his CD, on sole at El Corral
his CD to .see if they like his pro­
duction. Ward used the  $300 to 
$400 “C akew alk” program  and 
did all editing  and production on 
his computer.
Ward has nothing lined up in 
the near fu ture, but he plans on 
playing ano ther show w ithin a 
m onth . Fie said  th a t anyone 
in terested  in his band should buy 
his CD and check out his web 
page, www.calpoly.edu/~cgward.
.ReadArts Weekly You might read about your friends!
Ordinary People Doing . . .
T h in g t!
7 9 9 8 - 9 9  R e s id o n t  
A d v is o r  R e c ru itm e n t
Applications D ue  
5 p.m ., Friday, 
February 20
Fin d  out m ore  inform ation at the follow ing m eetings . . .
D ate Time L o ca tio n Date Time L o c a tio n
M onday, Ja n u a ry  26 7 p.m. S ierra  M adre  Had Thursday, F eb rua ry  5 7 p.m. S anta  L u c ia  H a ll
W edryetday, Ja n u a ry  28 7 p.m . M u ir  H a ll M ortday, F ebrua ry  9 3 p.m. U U  R o o m  219
Tuesday, F e b ru a ry  3 7 p.m Tenaya H a ll j W adnesday, F ebrua ry  11 3 p.m. C a re e r C errte r
Wedryesday, F e b ru a ry  4 7 p.m . UU  R o o m  219 Thursday. F eb rua ry  12 10 a.m. 
9 p.m.
U U R o o m  219  
Tose m ite  H a ll
Q u e s t io n s ?  C o n ta c t  H o u s in g  a n d  R e s id e n t ia l  L ite  s ta f f  a t  7 5 6 -1 2 2 6  o r  ta lk  to  a n y  R A  o r  C S D !
S A N T A  M A R I A ' S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
1 1 :A M T 0  2:AM  
7 DAYS A WEEK
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE $$$. APPLY IN PERSON.
Santa Maria, 505 5. Broadway Santa Maria # 349-9535 Santa Barbara, 22 f. Montidto Santa Barbara # 568 1620
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By Wott B«rgef
Arts Weekly (okjrmist
This is a story about a .'14-year- 
old rtNstaurateur, a  4fi-yeiU'-old con­
tractor or a 52-year-old lawyer. It is 
a story about your rooinmate, or 
your neighbor or. one day, even you.
The retired rock sta r In his old 
age all he has left ar<‘ memories; of 
fans, of glory days, of the thrill of 
the stage. He’s sim ilar to a high 
school football star. In his day, he 
was a playboy m aking music with 
passion, energy and a twinkle in 
his eye.
Then he grew up, but as was 
the case with Winnie the Pooh and 
Puflf the Magic Dragon, the world
around him grew up a little faster. 
* * ♦
■*1 rem em ber when rock n’ roll 
really m eant something,” he m ut­
ters from behind a cloud of cheese 
puffs on his Lazy Boy, dressed in a 
dirty wife-beater tank  top. "'I coul-
da’ be<>n famous ya’ know*"
* * *
He never forgot the wanton 
woman like he would never forget 
his first gu itar—the Harmony sun­
burst he bought out of a Sears cat­
alog when he was in the fifth grade. 
T hat .sunny w inter morning, when 
the delivery m an arrived at the 
door with th a t spectacular box, his 
life chimged. Eighty dollars—saved 
up from allowance and embezzled 
lunch money—would one day be 
paid back in free beer and adm ira­
tion.
It was his fans th a t he played 
for, and it was the smiling faces 
and bobbing heads behind the  
glare of the colored l i ^ t s  th a t he 
remembered most. In those days 
his belly w asn’t so big and he had 
more hair. His back didn’t  act up 
when the w eather got too cold. He 
never had to worry about his cho­
lesterol or his hernia, maybe his 
kidney every now and then.
Besides fans, beer kept him 
going—unfortunately it still does. 
Bars were always willing to spare a 
few pitchers of Budweiser for the 
band and a few leftover shots from
the bar.
The working-mother bartender 
in her mid-30s really liked the 
band—a bunch of young energetic
“He's 80 pounds lighter 
and his hair is as thick 
as the women pulling on 
his pant legs. N o  more 
wife, rK> more kids, just 
his guitar and fans. He's 
the opening band on the 
Geriatrics Tour 2020 
featuring the Rolling 
Stones...”
to pick up his sticks or the guitari.st 
when he pulls his sw eatshirt off 
and bare skin happens to show.
Now he’s old. older than  the 
bartender, and goes to work eight 
hours a day. He likes w hat he doc.‘S 
but sometime.s he daydream s when 
he doesn’t have papers to sign or 
clients to call.
* * *
He’s 80 pounds lighter and his 
ha ir is as thick as the women 
pulling on his pant legs. No more 
wife, no more kids, ju st his guitar 
and fans. He’s the opening band on 
the Cieriatrics Tour 2020 featuring 
the Rolling Stones (Mick dagger 
can’t  see and only hum s after his 
pla.stic surgeon m istakenly lifted 
his sagging lips over his forehead), 
the Eagles playing an acoustic set 
on ukuleles, and the Beach Boys, 
featuring Uncle Jesse from Full 
House on the congas.
* * *
boys jum ping  around sweating. 
She’s m arried, has a kid, but that 
doesn’t stop her from checking out 
the drum m er when he bends over
Really it is 2020, and times 
have changed, and the world is 
much different than  it was back in 
1998. Technology has snowbalk'd
and the retired rock sta r has one 
last chance to revisit his glory 
years.
There are no more gas stations 
becau.se of the fmergy O is is  of 
2012. There are no morf- prison.s 
because of th e  World Peace 
Conference of 2016. Among the 
new inventions is a place where the 
retired rock s ta r can go. He heads 
down to the local Transgenetic 
Bank of America with some flatter­
ing pictures and a tubi* of DNA. He 
browses the aisles, past the Soccer 
Player 5>on 3000, past the most 
popular model. Brad Gates, guar­
anteed to be a gorgeous millionaire 
when finally he reaches his aisle.
Below a big red ‘•CLOSEOIT” 
sign he sees Rock S ta r 1998 and 
begins to cry, ju s t a little, but tears 
nonetheless. He flips through 
brochure and he scrounges through 
his wallet.
“This will do,” he .says.
* ♦ ♦
linfortunately  nobody listens to 
Poi.son in 2020.
Paltrow s unique, challenging roles, not big-budget blockbusters
Assoooted Press
Jan e  A usten, C harles Dickens, 
W illiam .Shakespe.ire. Dorothy 
Parker — by the tim e Gwyneth 
Paltrow  is done acting, sh e ll have 
crossc*d paths with every great 
writer.
In an era  w here most fast-ris­
ing actors are chasing fat pay- 
checks and expemsive. audience­
pandering blockbusters, Paltrow  
is moving in the  ofiposite direc­
tion: She’d m uch ra th e r  m ake 
small movies w ith literary  roots.
P altrow ’s “.Sliding DfKirs," a 
sto ry  of a w om an’s rom antic  
predicam ents, was selected as the 
opeming night film for the p resti­
gious Sundance Film F'estival in 
th is  m ountain resort. By the end 
of January , she will be seen in 
“G reat Expectations," a complete 
and m odern re te llin g  of the  
D ickens classic. Next up is 
“Shakespeare in Ix>ve," a high­
brow .script by playwright Tom 
Stoppard aliout the Bard’s w riting 
of “Romeo and Ju liet."
“The kind of film th a t I like to 
perform in has its owm kind of 
audience," l^altrow says. “They’re 
not for everybody."
In lietween all the  acting jobs, 
F’altrow  is busy read ing  John  
K rakauer’s “Into the  Wild," having 
recently finished F'rank !VIc(’o u rt’s 
“Angela’s Ashes." “I love to read." 
she .says. “It’s kind of like m aking
your own movie in your mind."
The daugh ter of television pro­
ducer Bruce Paltrow and actress 
Blvthe Danner. Paltrow's biggest 
role to date w-as as the title  ch ar­
acter in A usten’s “Em m a." She 
also appeared in “.Seven," “The 
Pallbearer," “JefTer.<on in Paris," 
“Malice" and “Mrs. Parker and the 
Vicious Circle."
W hile not ba.sed on a well- 
known book, “Sliding Doors" is a 
typical choice by Paltrow. .She was
Ix'iiig wiKied by “really high bud 
get. really high-profile" movies, 
but was more a ttracted  to tbe 
".Sliding Doors" prem ise, even 
though its writ<>r and director, 
Peter Howitt, had never made a 
mm le Ix-fore.
Set in lyondon. Paltrow plays 
Helen, an English [uiblic relations 
executive fired fr«)m her job The 
film offers two parallel stories
See PALTROW pageA4
Come to the El Corral Bookstore on 
Thursday Jan. 22 
between 11am and 3pm 
for a FREE portrait done by 
The Sierra Photo Photographers. 
You will get the Negative and a 
4x6 portrait from the Bookstore.
El Corral I Bookstore
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natural Italian cuisine on the 
Central Coast, irKluding 
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fresh daily
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( 'h r is to p lir r  .-i.iid.
SLY^d sw itclu 'd  to its now 
<tyli“ in o rder to s tay  on toji of 
t rc'nds.
"We need to l)(> ajifiressive and 
stay  alieaii of eonipet it ion hiddre 
th<' ratiiifis drop We ean ’t just 
sit around  and wait for tliin^is to 
liappen ,” said  ('liristop lu 'r.
SLY9d went throiijih a s im i­
lar c'liant'e in the  early  ‘90s w hen 
it sw itched from s tric tly  Top 40
to m odern rock hecaust* it w as 
m ore p o p u la r at th e  tim e, 
( 'h r is to p h e r  said  th a t now th a t 
firiinge has s ta r te d  to die out it is 
tim e to sw itch liack to 1’op 40.
‘‘Kven thoufih they 're  playing 
m ore va rii'ty . they  need to 
u p d a te  th e ir  m usic. Tluyv ar(> 
playing h its from lO years  ano,” 
said  po litica l science sen io r 
C hrist ina S arracino .
In add ition  to add ing  d iffer­
ent types of m usic, SLY90 has 
also tak en  steps to play more 
m usic and  less com nu'rcials. In
add ition  to its “f)() m in u tes  of 
m usic,” it is also p lay ing  100- 
m inu te , com m ercial-free blocks.
The s ta tio n  has also added a 
lis te n e r  d ed ica tio n  show  th a t 
a ir s  M onday th ro u g h  F rid ay  
from 8 to 10 p.rn. l i s te n e r s  can 
call in and give “sh o u t-o u ts” to 
th e ir  frii'iids and ac tua lly  dt'di- 
cate  songs over the  air, in stead  of 
a 1)4 read ing  them  off, wdiich 
gives the  show more in te rac tion  
w ith  th e  audience.
P A L T R O W f r o m  page A3
hasi'd on w hether or not Ih 'len 
catches a subway home. If she 
does, she'll find her hoyfrimid hav­
ing sex with ano th t'r woman If 
sh<“ misses tin* tra in , she'll simply 
find, with much less shock, that 
her boyfriend isn't right for her. 
( 'onseipu'iitly, Ms. Paltrow  must 
perform two parts  concurrently, 
and the audience has to pay a tte n ­
tion to w hat's happening to whom 
when.
"It's a low-hudget film and it 
has an independent .sensibility, in 
that I t  has its own ideas, its own 
rhythm s, its own point of vi(‘w,” 
.Ms Paltrow says. “It has an edg**. 
It doesn t pander to audience 
ex|)ectations or their intellectual 
"hortcom ings If you tru s t tlu ' 
film, you will h(> rewarded. Hut 
you have to ki>ep on your toc's."
lake many who take filmmak- 
mg seriously, .Ms Paltrow w orru's
Aui^cLi's .A.s/u’.s
rcj^uLn
$25.OC our fmcv$16.2=;
i  Ì .
Muhiif^ ht m thd ( ianL’n 
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rcntLtr /
p s  c-o
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ri'íjuiíir
$15.00 onr price
$10.40
about moviegoers’ .sophistication. 
A udiences don’t w ant difficult 
subject m atte r or tricky n a rra ­
tives, and producc'rs w ant every- 
hody to like th e ir movies. So just 
as ta stes  get dum ber, .so, too, do 
the movies.
R esearch aud iences for 
“.Sliding Doors” w'ere confused by a 
pi'rfectly  obvious scene in a 
re s tau ran t, so the film’s m akers 
digitally added a sign outside the 
res tau ran t so even the least a tte n ­
tive moviegoer could follow along 
and eat popcorn at the sam e time.
“It is sad hut it’s not su rp ris ­
ing.” Ms. Paltrow says. “Diok at 
what people read and w hat pc'ople 
watch: It’s all kind of m indless — 
th is m assive hom ogenization of 
cu ltu re ."  Even a classic movie 
such as “The Red Halloon” doesn’t 
ap|H‘al to some children anym ore. 
Ms Paltrow  says — today ’s 
youngest people can’t stand  to .see 
the halloon popped.
Pike “Sliding Doors.” “G reat 
¿Expectations” is also in terested  in 
exam in ing  re la tio n sh ip s  both 
troubled and hles.si'd. Ms. Paltrow 
s ta rs  opposite Kthan Hawke as 
E ste lla , a young w om an m ore 
in terested  in using people than  
loving them . Hawke plays pain te r 
Finnegan Bell, and Anne Bancroft 
co -stars as E s te lla ’s eccentric  
guard ian , Ms. Dinsmoor.
“It’s .something th a t everybody 
know s som eth ing  ab o u t,’’ Ms. 
Paltrow' says of the underlying 
love stories behind both “(irea t 
Expi'ctations" and “.Sliding Doors."
“If you’ve ever had your heart 
broken, you remembiT and con­
nect with (the two films) .so palpa­
bly. But out of heartb reak  always 
comes the most in teri's ting  evolu­
tions. (he most in te re s tin g  
changes; When you wake up and 
say, ‘1 w’ill never m ake (hose m is­
takes again. I will never m ake the 
sam e choices."
El Corral Bookstore
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I.Joey Altruda: Kingston Cocktail 
2.G. Love & Special Sauce:Yeah, it’s that
easy
3.DJ Krush:Milight
4.Common:One day it’ll all make sense 
5.Holiday:Cafe Reggio 
6-Aphex TwimCome to daddy 
7.0rang:Fields and waves 
8.Up, Bustle & Out:Carbine 
9.Aquabats!:The fury of the aquabats 
lO.Mecca Normal:Who shot Elvis?
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
¿Comedy Style Classe« T a u ^ t  by Cal Poly Student
$20
R*cl*w mn Extra M.OO Off 
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Info on-lfna: .Craftlcael
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over 100% 
of i^oiir daily 
recjuirement of 
vitamifi C 
in most blended juice drinks
Grab a fresh, blended, 
juice drink, created right 
before your eyes with great 
ingredients like pure fruit 
juice, whole fruit, non fat 
frozen yogurt, sherbert, 
arid your choice of 
healthy additions like
protein powder and 
wheat germ.
Available at two locations near you...
.jxce • iu,c^
fS
along Poly View Drive, 
up the hill from the mail kiosk 
behind Sandwich Plant.
downstairs in the , .
Dexter Building \
(near the library),
across from the Art Gallery. hoo
Plu$ Dollars & Campus Express Club welcome!
i.t 01M i;»»«
CLINTON from page J
(*d w hen one of Lew insky’s 
friends, form er W hite House 
s ta ffe r L inda Tripp, provided 
S ta r r  w ith  tap es  in wliich 
liewinsky alle^ied an affair with 
( 'lin ton  and recounted conversa­
tions she allegedly had in which 
Clinton and Jo rdan  askf'd her to 
deny the  re la tio n sh ip , l.iwyers 
said.
Two lawyers fam iliar with the 
tapt'S, who dem anded anonymity, 
said Lewinsky descrih*>d an affair 
in no uncertain  term s in conver­
sations tape-recorded secretly by 
Tripp. The lawyers said tha t in 
th ese  conversa tions Lewinsky 
said Jo rdan  assisted  her in get-
MUSTANG DAILY
ting  a new job in New York in 
recent m onths, around the  tim e 
she was subpoenaed the Jones 
case.
('osm etic company Revlon d is­
closed W ednesday th a t -Jordan, 
who is a m em ber of the com pany’s 
board, referred Lewinsky for a 
public affairs job at a Revlon affil­
iate. She was interview ed over the 
last tw'o m onths and offered a job.
“In light of today’s events, the 
com pany is inform ing  Ms. 
lew in sk y  th a t it will take  no fu r­
th e r action at th is  tim e on her 
em ploym ent ap p lica tio n ,” the  
company said.
Jo rdan  w asn’t the only one to 
help with a job offer. Officials con­
firm ed th a t  A m bassador
R ichardson, respond ing  to a 
req u est from som eone a t the  
W hite H ouse, in terv iew ed  
I.,<*winsky a t her W atergate a p a r t­
m ent and offered her a ju n io r job 
in public affairs a t the  IJ.S. m is­
sion a t the  U nited N ations in New 
York.
She u ltim ately  tu rned  down 
the offer. They declined to identify 
who in the  W hite House recom­
mended her.
“The decision to h ire  Ms 
Ix'w insky was ba.sed on her quali­
fications, in itia tive  and re p u ta ­
tion as a h a rd  w orker,” 
R ichardson spokesm an  C alvin 
Mitchell said. “There w as no pres­
sure  by any individual to hire 
her.”
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Kaczynski will represent himself at trial
WIN
$2500
< 1^
By Liiida Deutsch
Assoiiofed Press
SACRAM ENTO —
Prosecutors and defen.se a tto r ­
neys unexpectedly joined forces 
W ednesday and said IJnahom ber 
suspect Theodore Kaczynski has 
the  right to serve as his own 
lawyer.
In briefs filed on the eve of 
opening s ta tem en ts , both sides 
said the law is clear: Kaczynski 
m ade a tim ely request to rep re­
sent h im self — even though it 
cam e m om ents before opening 
s ta tem en ts  were to fx'gin Jan  8 
— and the  judge has no choice hut
to g ran t it.
On Tuesday, U.S. D istric t 
Judge G arland B urrell Jr. said he 
did not w an t Kaczynski to rep re ­
sen t him self. B ut he asked 
lawyers to research the  “tim eli­
ness” of K aczynski’s req u est, 
which he said was the crucial 
issue.
The judge is expected to rule 
on Kaczynski’s request during  a 
hearing  T hursday m orning, after 
which opening s ta tem en ts  are  to 
bt'gin.
Kaczynski has dem anded to 
the right to act as his own lawyer 
ra th e r th an  see his a tto rneys piir- 
tray  him as a “sickie.”
The question of w hether to let 
him  represen t h im self is ex trao r­
dinarily  complicated because he 
faces th e  d ea th  p en a lty  and 
because, in the opinion of some 
experts on both sides, he is a 
paranoid schizophrenic.
In court papers W ednesday, 
prosecutors said: “As the  govern­
m ent understands the  sequence of 
events in th is case, we cannot say 
th a t the  defendan t’s assertion  of 
his right to repre.sent h im self wa.s 
untim ely or for purposes of delay.”
Defen.se a tto rn e y s  agreed . 
They said the request would have 
been too late only if the  ju ry  had 
already been sworn in.
TO THROW A PARTY
The VIOUIKi IliUHViHIlOH PMiJlilfil is sponsor­
ing a design-a-party contest. The party 
must be alcohol and drug free and open 
to the campus. Applications with details 
are available at Student Life and Activi­
ties [UU217] and at Health Education 
[downstairs in the Health Center]. 
Application deadline: 2/1/98
VIP Meetings 
Wednesday, 6-7 PM 
in Health Education 
Everyone Welcome vioiiiia iiiiiJi»tiiiiO!i PfiocMin
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^UTER ENGI
LECTRICAL ENGINEERING • MECHANICAL ENGINEERING*
When something is too extreme for words, it's to the Nth degree 
And tha t's the level of technology you 'll experience at Roytheon
Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower -  together, 
Raytheon Electronic Systems, Roytheon E-Systems and Raytheon 
Tl Systems are driving technology to the lim it. And we're looking 
fo r  e n g in e e rs  w ho  w an t to  push the  e n ve lo p e . B reok new  
ground. Make their mark.
A t Raytheon y o u 'l l ta ke  te ch n o lo g y  -  and  you r ca ree r -  to  
the h ighes t poss ib le  leve l. You 'll take  it to  the N th W e 'll be 
visiting your campus soon. Contoct your career placement office 
now  to  schedu le  an in te rv iew , o r check o u t o u r w ebs ite  at 
www.rayjobs.com .
WE'LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON NOVEMBER 4, 13, 1997.
CONTACT YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
Internet: www.rayjobs.com • E-mail: resumejl^rayjobs.com
U.S.*citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer.
y .
Raytheon
Ex p e c t  g r e a t  t h in g s
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Baseball opens season at Louisville Slugger Classic
Dody Staff Report
I t’s a lre ad y  th a t  tim e  a^^ain. 
T im e for w av in g  p e n n a n ts ,  
c rack in g  h a ts  an d  e a tin g  hot 
dogs. T he (.'al Poly b a se b a ll 
team  begins its  fou rth  season  a t 
th e  D iv ision  I level to d ay  
ag a in s t Cal S ta te  N o rth rid g e  in 
th e  Louisville  S lugger (.'lassie a t 
A rizo n a  S ta te ’s P a c k a rd  
S tad iu m .
T he  M u s ta n g s  w ill follow 
th a t  F rid ay  w ith  a gam e a g a in s t 
B aseb a ll A m e ric a ’s p re se a so n  
No. 38 F lo r id a  I n te rn a t io n a l  
and  a S a tu rd a y  co n tes t a g a in s t 
Big W est riv a l New M exico 
S ta te .
Cal Poly’s p itch in g  s ta f f  will 
be key to th e  in itia l success of 
th e  team . T hese  p itch e rs  lend 
th e  m ost ex p erience  on th e  field. 
•Junior r ig h t-h a n d e d  p itc h e r
M ike Z irelli, an  h o n orab le  m en ­
tion A ll-B ig-W est selec tion  la s t 
season  re tu rn s  as  th e  s ta f f  ace. 
L ast season  he w as 10-6 w ith  a 
4.84 e a rn e d  ru n  av erag e .
S o p hom ore  L u th e r  S a lin a s  
w ill s te p  up  on th e  m ound  
F rid ay  for th e  M u stan g s  and  
sen io r r ig h t-h a n d e r  Ja so n  Porto  
w ill w ra p  up  th e  s e r ie s  on 
S a tu rd ay .
A fte r  a 1997 sea so n  of
records th e  baseball team  lost 
13 p lay ers.
C en te rf ie ld e r A ndrew  W att is 
th e  only position  p lay e r r e tu r n ­
ing th is  season  who saw  s ig n ifi­
can t p lay in g  tim e  la s t season .
T he  M u s ta n g s , w ho w ere  
ra n k e d  7 9 th  in B aseb a ll 
A m erica ’s P re se a so n  T op-100, 
will re tu rn  hom e on J a n .  27 to 
open up w ith  a th re e -g a m e  
se ries  a g a in s t S t. .Mary’s.
\I)S I,— Asymmetric Uii'ital Subscriber l.ine - is an emerging technology to deliver unprecedented data access to homes and 
businesses using existing telephone lines. At 50 times faster than ISDN and 2(H) times faster than analog modems, ADSL brings 
the full potential of the Internet and multimedia to everyone.
Founded in 1995. Diamond Lane Communications goals were clear: create a highly productive environment to design and manu­
facture the highest quality ADSl. data communications systems. World renowned professionals and venture capitalists set forth 
to achieve this goal. Today, our data systems are pioneering ADSL operations in North America, Hurope, and Asia.
Diamond Lane Communications is searching for select individuals who share our goals, dedication, and entrepreneurial spirit. If 
you’re into the development of superior technology within a dynamic creative environment, and you would like to team up with 
some of the best and brightest in engineering meet with us on campus. We can offer you an open ended opportunity with all of 
the professional and financial rewards of a hot. young company. Our company location in the Sonoma wine country provides a 
superior living environment.
Contact the Career Services C enter to find out where your technological creativity can lake you. Diamond l.ane is on the Cal 
Polv campus on Februarv 9, 1998. _Diamond Lane
Communications
I.^IO Redwood Way, Suite 110 
Petaluma, California 94954 
(707) 79.V7II4 Fax (707) 792-0850 
http://www.dlcc.com
Sidewalk SALE
i n  f r o i a t  o f  th e  B o o k s to r e
Save up (0750/0
x i L l g e  Savings on hundreds of '  
discounted general reading books.
Save on classics, overstock, & non-fiction titles
Cal Poly clothing & Seasonal Gift items
Closeouts
School & Office supplies 
Courseware.
ends January 22"“
Sister, Sister: 
tennis show  
worth watching
l y  Steve WDsten
Assodoted Press
MELBfJlJRNE, AuKtralia — In 
the  fragm ented world of pro tenni.s, 
where men UKually go one way, 
women the o ther and the .squabble 
over prize money never end«, it i« 
the rare  match th a t every player 
want« to watch.
T h a t m atch took place 
Wednesday a t the A ustralian Open 
when Venus Williams beat her lit­
tle sister, Serena, 7-6 (7-4), 6-1 on 
center court.
Even Pete Sam pras, who hates 
w atching  ten n is  w hen he’s not 
playing, couldn’t  resist seeing this 
one before he w ent out to drub 
Italy’s Davide .Sanguinetti 6-2, 6-1, 
6- 2.
“It’s the  worst thing in the world 
to play a sibling,” .said .Sampras, 
whr>se late cr>ach Tim (jullikson 
often played his twin, Tom.
For 17-year-old Venus and 16- 
year-old .Serena, so close and so 
evenly matched, Sam pras said, “It’s 
got to be an awful feeling out 
there.”
.Serena Williams perused a copy 
of “H am let” as she waited to go on 
the  center-ciiurt stage, yet even 
th a t brutal tale of a dysfunctional 
family’s dispuU* didn’t help.
It’s hard to work up enm ity 
toward the sister whi> shares your 
h(fte\ rrjom, threads beads in ywir 
braids, s its  across from you a t 
breakfast, practices with you ever>- 
day, and is in every way your best 
friend.
To beat ber or n i^t to lieat ber, 
th a t w’as Serena’s question. And 
the answ er was, she triifd.
Trouble was, the  slings and 
am /w s of Serena’s outragf^MJs for­
tune flew wild as her serves and 
volleys.
The Williams sister dram a last­
ed rally two acts. In tru th , thror 
deep bow a t the  emd with their 
hands clasped drew more applausr* 
than  anything they did during the 
play. The crowd was so quiet, you 
could hear the sisters’ beads clack­
ing on every point.
“Serena, I’m sorry to take you 
out,” Venus, the  U 5 . Open runner- 
up, said as she put a comforting 
arm  around her sister before they 
bowed in unison. “I really didn’t  
w ant to, but I had to. Let’s m ake 
sure we ju s t m eet in the  finals 
now.”
Serena accepted the apology
*If I had to lose in the second 
round, there’s no one better to lose 
to than  Venus,” said Serena, play­
ing only her fourth tournam ent but 
on her way to a ranldng in the  40s 
“I felt more nerrvous playing Hrina) 
.Spiriea in the first round. I felt, 
playing Venus, it was a  no-lrjse sit­
uation for both of us.”
.Serena double-faulted seven 
tim es in the first set, oner? more in 
the  second Venus had her w n  casi; 
of w hat shi' calks! the “double-fault 
blues” — five in tlu? first set, whfrn 
there  were eight break.« of .service 
in the first 10 ganvrs.
“I never hit th a t m any drsibhr- 
faults in my life," .Ser»ma .said “It 
was ntA me a t all.”
Br/th denied being nervous for 
th is most anticipated match, but 
they couldn’t get into a rhythm  
There w e n  a few cr>mer-U>-corrw'r 
rallirrs w'ith sizzling grmjndstrokrrs. 
Ther»' w e n  a Urw vicious volkfys. 
But mostly there wert: unfirreed 
errrrrs — 42 by Serena, .34 by 
Venus.
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DríviriQ the boll down — Tí>e men's volleyball club team ciefeated 
U.C, Santa Cruz in just three gomes on Soturdoy, 15-6, 15-12, 16- 
14. Bryan Gorbo led the teom in kills while Justin lr»grem led the 
team in blocks OHensively it was a good gome, but the teom needs 
to work on its defense according to Garbo The team will hove time 
to proctice nxxe os it trovéis to Humboldt State this weekervJ.
Attention Students!!
INTRODUCINC...
/1ÜIN M e d ia  C e n t e rm  I c f H f f R  ■
Located on campus at El Corral Bookstore in the Tech Center!
Our Services
• Large form at color prints (up to 56' wide)
• Full cotof prints and copies iPrintabte up to 11 n ? ,  full Weed)
• Large form at lam ination (up to  56* wide)
• Scanning I. OCR iText Recognition) up to  l i n ?
• Encad fi Minolta served by EFI Fierys
A n d  M o re ?
Self Serve Computers
• IBM and Macintosh com puters
• Fast com puters (Ail over 2(X>m h z , including a C5/266!)
• Zip and/or Jaz drives on all com puters
• u p -to -D a tc  softw are including; Photoshop, iHustrator. Freehand 
Graphics Studio, Pagemaker, Live Picture
Slide scanning, OuorfrXpress, and Form«z coming soon??
Check out the great prices and services available to you! 
Priced for students, available to everybody!
15 m in u t e s  f re e
Get 15 minutes of free computer rental on self service Mac & IBM workstations'
Computer rental prK.es are $8/hoar
One Coupon per person & visit.
Expires 2/1/98
2 0 %  O ff c o lo r 
c o p ie s  & p r in ts
Get 20% off of copies and prints on our Minolta CF900, self-service or full-service!
Computer Vme not irKiuOea
One Coupon per person & visit.
Expires 2/1/98
I
Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
\ M K K K ' \ N
R SaRiiio-Whcfc kaaK
meet u* «X  A drink in îê turn 
(d-the-cenlurv saio'« S4l tthiu,
f rx i.i \N
i1<nnm/aV270 Pomerin-KiMno Heath 
Pizza- PaUa-Y'alzíinev Subv 
Vwp-Salad l>r^ <>crtvBc-cr ISTnr
I r \l.l W
(>iSiaMo\ Kiv«ran<c Itaiiann 
IfXh Si Izh 52X 
Í HKKRN W U-USH RASTA SjM.AOS
S \ M ) U  K  HKS
Ben l-ranklifH Sandwich Co 
Making ihc mint onfinal fond n* i  ai 
Pol> Studcnio Mitce IW » S U  v m
SF. \F O i) l)
Spladi Í afc' -\*ard ninnine clam 
ctirmdrf ^caf fnh A thipv A 
hit« marc' trpen 7 daj»
Classified Advertisin
C ír a p í i í r  A n s  H o o r n  2 2 h  C a l \*<>\y, S a n  L u is  O h is |x i .  f  A  íj ' 54Tj7 <Hor>) 7 .Ti>-l 14:5
T L w i r i  -  r . i . i  I
Who is the LAPGCST Club on Campos’’
Ski Club
stop by the UU Mon • Thors. 10-2 A look for the «ooglasses. *** Lot» of event» thè» q o a r le f"  
Check it oot!!
. W . \ 0 (  \ i  I M K N I S
Heath P»’o<ess*ozvs Peer ArRz sor» 
vBtOr} S3Rz>rzri??0
\ ', iR 't l l| f i r " '  l » . i \  IS
)i IS I ¿ ifo t  It V I - r , ,f| ,/ r
S i;ir* r ib iK irt^  |»L iti*. |r»f y rn ir  
swf'i'tfRVirl |RA\ V K iTiisr- 
in  i I k ' M ns in fi',.' l>»iiK s  
SjX'f Rtl V. ihTl I lfK s I kilV 
IssiM  n f ir l k»t'l I f v '  Ra »»
y t Ht  ÍK r rl*__________
I . M S  Í |-r»l M l
FOUND;
Women » brarzeiei loorvl m Courtyard between buddkng 21 and bodtSng 14 before Thanksgiving 
break Emad me and «dentdy 
mchnst b  potymail
. S l . l< \  K  I
ALPHA Cnsrs PregnarKy Confer 
24 Hour Lifekrte--Confidential 
Free Pregrxanc/ Tes»*ng 
541CAPE 'S41-2273»
SCORE MORE!! G MAT 72 PTS GRE 214 PTS LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton ftezuïw '805) 995-0176
\ I ( s y . í . l l .\m : o i 's
SLO SWI»/ SWMVR//EAR IM SLCT 
Get the Bes» Se*ectioo ar-d 
Lay-A-Way for Sprirvj 
1029 Chorro aeróte from Buks
(  i M  I i i . s
Raise op to S500 or more xt 
one weev Fondraismg opportijraties 
avadabto No fxanoal otAgafion 
Great U r  ctobs. orgam/ations. 
and motwaied students 
For more xdo cai 
888 51-A PLUS ext 51
L m I ' I . O S M I  \  I
'Pan time work'
*Fui time pay ' 
NatKioai spor»s sales 
Company is iookxtg for 
10 sales representative who 
Can work Mor - Fn 
2pm to 8pm starting 
Wage S8- hour or comn-i 
//ntcfiever is greate'
Can 474-9799 
To se* JO an '■ 'e''/>e-w
SAT Prepai’a'/jin Instructor for 
Tne Pnrv:eton Rev«ew Tnc 
Sefec*ed appkean* - ave 
e/ceften* SAT scores '1200 
arvJ strong apt'tode for aass 
•nstruction Oass xi Santa t/ana 
$15 00 ' hour plus Irave'
CaA '805) 995-0176
L o n  S m .f
BULK RATE HERBS 
GIMKÛ BILOBA OR ST JOHNS WOPr» 
180 capsules 500 mg b on^
$17 00 includes fax • shiopmg 
Servi check or M O to 
Opti Health PO Box 335 lM " r ,  
BayCA r*443
'MTfcL VVX COr-'rVTEP 
W PR»fTFP S UKjHrrrjP •,£// 2^ r^ AV 
t 7 M0 2  Vfi 5VOA. •A'tHO'.iTOn 
2AKrjonTAA V>JMOCAP?J>,r///, 
SPFAKFPSITE /qrjt>fr% Mi>;SE 
7/»'I95C0L0F> 'Sir.zE ■ Pi' MTFP 
EXTPUI S n  r. FAX VOlCf tfCJAU %Yi
CALI. COMPVj’'PA I C
R fif  .S.vu,
Brar<)-Mew Snowtxr i^bWes for Sale 
Calf Charmian 544-7508
FOR SALE 
1975 KAWASAKI k7400 
11K MILES  ^ $675 obo 
CiREAT TRANSPORTATION 
FAST AND fim v  
544 3294
Love IS For Sale in the Mustang Daily 
Special Valentine's Day issue!
f xK.\ f.| ,K S
USED q u a l it y  UT B»KES 
STARTING it $ ir i  781 3830
Wheelmen Cydxtg Ckib sportsors 
THE BIKE FIX
Thur« 10am - 2pm UU Pta/a only 
$5 tor tMsac tune-up i  reoar%
K o o m m .s T I . S
Large oeryoorr m fut?y furniV>erJ 
condo 'r-m  385 *•
Chorro S? $650 mo ' r  4 shared 
$32S'nv> Pa Or --g rv,. yJed 
Asa ‘O' Chad a» 542-9323
Roon *o sf'a'e zr^ tr ‘ema e ' V e 
‘rry»- Po*y Oea'" rvxise *le/» be** 
$350 a rrvy ^8’ '^ l63*
U t N ' T A L  H O r S I N O
60 CASA tovzMmO<j SE^ ' iC/.V
-AV MGAPP CAT'O’ .'
ÏFPT' *5 -Smokr-.-. . Z;' 
Pei', 543 7555 'As>r
PRIVATE ROOMS
fieed a hon--e'' We have a ‘ew 
rooms a* Va e'zr-a Apts The Bess 
Ya>’>i <n student housrrvj* 
uzw Rates FOR tfOV/' 543-1450
1 l o \ l l  S I O K  S  M . l
Buymg a house or ranO rP  
For a free kst of a* the best 
priced houses $ e rtm itn  xi SLO 
cai Nelson Real Estate 546 1990
Sports
8 .AV jA‘ ;A(/'- .2 MUSTANG DAIt
S ® S  Stampeding over the Gauchos
SPOR I S TRIVIA
Yesterday's Answer:
Mike Woznkyk is the current 
leading scorer on the Cal Poly 
men's basketball team.
No one w bm ifte ti the correct answer.
Today's Question:
What U.S. Ger)eral o f World 
War II also served a t president 
o f the Olympic Committee?
submit your answer to: 
kkaney^potywaH catpotyedu
The first correct answer I receive 
will be printed along with your 
name in the paper the next day.
SCHEDULE
THURSDAY
•  Men's bosketboll vs. U.C. 
Santa Borboro at Santa 
Borboro at 7 p.m.
•  Women's basketball vs. U.C. 
Santa Barbara in M o t t  Gym o t  
7 p.m.
• BoseboW vs. Col State 
Noftbridge at Louisville Slugger 
Clossic at Arizona State at 2 p.m.
FRIDAY
•  Wrestling vs. Arizono State 
in Mott Gym at 7 p.m.
•  Women's basketball vs. North 
Texos at North Texas at 7 p.m.
•  Baseboll vs. Florido 
Intermotional at Louisville 
Slugger Classic at Arizof>a 
State ot 10 o.m.
SATURDAY
• Men's bosketboll vs. North 
Texos in Molt Gym at 7 p.m.
•  Baseball vs. New Mexico State 
at Louisville Slugger Classic at 
Arizono State at 1 p.m.
■ /■'
è
C/
Doily SfoH Report
Who is Cal Poly’s m ain 
rival any^’ay? .Most th ink  it 
is th e  chap-w earing  su rfing  
gauchos from C.C. S a n ta  
B arb ara . The riva lry  betw een Cal 
Poly and UCSB sp an s m any y ears. The .Vfott 
.Maniac, w ith  h is m ohawk rid ing  in to  town on 
his .M ustang will once again  face the  gun 
slinging  G aucho in a showdown old we.st 
style. The shooting  th is  tim e will be tb e  ball 
th rough  th e  hoop and  we all know the  most 
shots w ins
.Mk.v’s Ba.skktbai.l
The Cal Poly m en’s basketball team  first 
took on the  G auchos in 1950 Every season 
since then  th e  tw o have faced off in a show ­
down. The G auchos lead th e  series 29-22.
Last season Cal Poly and UCSB sp lit th e ir  
gam es w ith both team s w inn ing  a t home.
Tonight, th e  .M ustangs head south  to try
■ f*r ■'/t \ !{
■•V
'I k
u cse
\ Q,a<xW>s
n
and  post a win in the  T hunderdom e It would 
be a notable win not only for the  rivalry, but 
since the  M ustangs have been stru g g lin g  to 
win out of th e ir  corral.
The M ustangs dropped back-to-back home 
gam es for the  first tim e since the  1994-9.5 
season over th e  w eekend, falling to U tah 
S ta te  and  U niversity  of N evada.
.Mike W ozniak led the  M ustangs w ith 26 
poin ts and six th ree-po in te rs  versus U tah . 
Cal Poly will look to him again  to lead the  
s tam pede  over the  fiauchos.
UCSB will also try  to quiet Ben l^arson 
who only needs two th ree-po in te rs  to become 
tb e  a ll-tim e th ree-po in t field leader in Cal 
Poly history.
Cal Poly is 7-9 overall and 0-4 in Big West 
C onference play The Ciauchos a re  4-10 over­
all and 1-.3 in the  Big West.
Wu.ME.v’s Ba>;kktbai.l_______________________
Tonight the  w om en’s basketball team  will 
challenge the  Ciauchos for the  .37th tim e in
school history. The Ciauchos also lead the 
.series am ong the  women. 2.5-11. Cal Poly is 
looking to sn ap  a th ree  gam e losing .streak.
UCSB is cu rren tly  lead ing  the  W estern 
Division of the  Big West a t  11-.5 overall and 
2-1 in conference play. The Ciauchos are  
favored by alm ost everyone to win the  Big 
West W estern Division.
Cal Poly doesn’t ap p ea r to be sh in ing  as 
brigh t as UCSB, but they  have im proved th is  
year. They im pressed m any by beating  New 
.Mexico S ta te , in the  Big W est conference 
opener, in overtim e.
But the  .M ustangs fell to Idaho, Boise 
.State and last w eekend they  fell victim  to 
.Nevada’s tw in tow er a ttack . Cal Poly is 4-10 
overall and  1-3 in Big West play.
Senior Jack ie  .M aristela continues to lead 
th e  .M ustangs in n u m b erab le  ca teg o ries  
including points and a ss is ts . .She is th ird  in 
the  Big W'est C'onference in a ss is ts  per game. 
M ariste la  will be the  .M ustangs’ leader when 
they  tak e  on the  G auchos tonight.
COMMENTIN6 ON SPORTS BY jO E  N O L A N ,  D A IL Y  STAFF W R I T E R
With 'to siTonds left. Bn*tt 
Fa\Tr* will kneel down to end the 
game while .Mike Holmgnm gets 
drrmched with Ciatorade. And 
while the Packers celebrate, the 
.scoreboard will indicate yet anoth­
er lopsided .Super Flowl.
If the .Supr-r Bfiwl is supposed 
to bi- the epitome of w hat footb;ill 
IS all about -tw o great team s 
vying for a p lao ' in history then 
the .NFL should hr- able to give us 
a compr-titive game .Sunday 
But. it won’t be 
Fir-<t, the Parkers have the 
only complete team in the .NF’L 
They have quality players at every 
position and several superstars 
including wide receiver AnPmio 
Fre<-man, running back Ikirs^y 
!>evens. defen.sive tackle ChUx'ii 
Brown, .strong safety liemy Butler,
.ind the best quarterback. Brett 
Favre.
Every other decent team ha.s at 
least one area where they could 
improve. The Steelers need a pass­
er. not an athlete, at quarterback 
who can play well in both halves. 
The 19rTs n<*ed to improve at cor- 
n«*rback and on the offensive line, 
and the* Broncos need to improve 
the league’s worvt run defense
That defen.s«* can’t keep up with 
a Packer defens<* th a t’s alkiwed 17 
point.s in two playoff games
AI.so, the 49»*rs at«* up the 
Brftncos defense latí* in the* regu­
lar season, but could only manage 
a fi(*ld goal against the Pack in the 
NFC f ’ham pionship game« the lone 
49er touchdown came on a kickoff 
rf*tiim when the game was 
alrf*ady wrapped up) If the 12th *
rated 49er offen.se could be suc­
cessful against the Broncos and 
then ajm pletely inept against the 
Packers, imagine w-hat the 
league’s best offense* wall do
second rea.son we can't get a 
good championship game is 
because there isn’t as much tiil<*nt 
in the l«*ague as there has b«*«*n in 
th<* past
In 1990, the NFC had 
I.^iwren«* Taylor terrorizing Joe 
.Montana while* the AFC had 
Warren Moon John Elway. and 
Dan .Marino trying to out gun «*ach 
other for a shot at the .Supe*r Bowl. 
.Nov,’, Taylor and .Montana are 
ri*tire*d, and Meiem, Elway, and 
.Marino will be* joining th«*m on the 
golf (V)urse* in a fe*w ye*ars
Th«*n* are a few great players 
in their prime*, the Lions’ B any
.Sanders or the Vikings’ Cris 
C’arter. but the majority of the ta l­
ent residi‘s in the tw’o oppeisite 
ends of the age spee’trum .
Injuries also helpenl thin the 
talent this year when two of the 
•NFL’s most exciting players, the 
,SteH*lers’ f »reg Lloyd and the 49e*rs’ 
Jerry  Rice, sufferexl .season-ending 
injuries. This .severely hurt the 
two league championship game 
lf>se*rs.
Another problem is tha t gfK>d 
team s are poorly coach«*d. The 
Riiiders and f ’hiefs were arguably 
two of the me>st talente*d te*ams in 
th(* NFL this year. The Chiefs had 
a gre*at year until they got tei the 
playoffs where* Marty 
.Schottenheimer routinely gets 
mon* cfinsi'rvative than  Rush 
Limbaiigli. As fe»r the Raid«*rs, the
timid Jex* Bugel couldn’t juggle the 
explosive pe*rsonality of players 
like Jeff iieorge, appease the 
tyrannical Al Davis, and coach an 
.NFL football team. The result was 
a pathetic .5-11 record.
All of these factors lead to one 
obvious conclusion: Tbe Packers 
are* the .NFL’s only gexid team  this 
year, and they will pnive it con­
vincingly .Sunday.
But, if we’re ever going to ge*t 
anothe*r classic Sup«'r B«)wl, we 
n«*f  ^coaches tei rethink their 
approach, te*ams tei get (juality 
players at every peisition. and 
young players, lik«* the* Ste*e*lers’ 
Je*rome* Flettis, the Jag u ars’ Mark 
Brunnel, and the Je ts ’ Ke*yshaw'n 
Jfihnse.n, tei can y  on the torch 
passi*d by Elway, Sanders, and 
Rice*.
